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Connector to screw Up to 15 kV SV 200

Klauke
SV 200
4012078448819 EAN/GTIN

4,77 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Screw connector SV 200 Nominal cross section copper, RM 2.5... 10mm², nominal cross section copper, RE 2.5... 16mm², conductor material copper, surface tinned, voltage
series up to 15 kV, number of screws 2, degree of protection (IP) other , Matching cross section range for street lighting. Ideal for connecting equal and unequal conductor
cross-sections. Special groove profile on the inside to destroy the oxidation layer when screwing. With viewing hole for cable insertion control. Tinned. Terminal body: brass
(CuZn). Screws: stainless steel. tinned.
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